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is returned." 1hZ, tlîat the invoice and note
constituted a sufficient mnemorandumn to satisfv
the Statute of F1 auds.-Wlilkinson v. Eis
Law Rcp. 1 C. P. 407.

3. The following memnorandumn, " A. agrees
to huy the marble purchased by B., now lying
at L., nt is. per foot," des not biiid A.: be-
cause, in a valid memnorandumn of a contract for
sale under the Statute of Frauds, ý 17, the
naines of the parties to the contract maust ap-
pear as such perties, and B. is not liere men-
tioned as a sek. rnebrhv. '$voone-r,
Law Rep. 1 Ex. 316.

FREC.YIT.
Goods were sbippcd on the plaintiff's account

under a charter.party between M. and tbe
owner of tbe vesseI, wherebv and by the bill
of lading- they were deliverable to A., " to
order or assigna8," on pavruent of freight as pier
charter-party. The eliarter.party provided:
"The freight to be paid on delivery. lesq ad-

vanices in cash; one-haîf of the freiglit to be
advanced by fre*gliter's aceeptance at threc
months, on signing bills of lading; owner to
insure the amnount, and deposit w ,itli charterer
the club policy, aud to guarantee saie." M
gave bis acceptance at three inontbis' date for
one-haif of the freigbit to the sbip.nwncr, who
indorsed on the bill of ladin-: " Rcceivcd on
account of the within frciglit, 3001., as per
chiarttr.p)arty." M. indorsed tlie bill of lading
ini blank, and forwarded it to the plaintiff nt A.,
wbo, on the ship's arrivaI before tho expiration
of the tliree montixa, demanded the goods on
paymnent of the balance of the freight; but the
mater hîaving lerndic of the bankrupltcy ofM.
refused Vo deliver tnie goods unless a guiar.-ntc
was given for the payment of the fuîll frei.ght.
Sucin guarantee was given, and the fulil freig-lit
finally paid undc'r protest. JI.eld, that the sliip-
owner liad no lien on the cargo for the hadf-
freiglit rcprecented by M.'s acceptance, and
that the plaintiff could recover bac], the nioney
paid by himn.-Tanvaco v. Sinipson, Law Rep.
1 C. P. 363.

Three applications weî-e made for the guar-
dianship) of infants, one for the. appointtmcnt, of
H., their inaternaI grandmnother; another for
the appointmient of A. and B., their panternal
nunts, both marricd wenn; the third for the
appointment of C., a friend of tie famiily. Ilcld,
discharging an order of Stuart, V. C., appoint.
ing B. ý.ole guardian, Iliat, 1thui-lVi.. dircre.
tiop of a iudge -.ppointing a guardian outi-r
flot t-o bc interfered with, exccpit on verýy strong
grounds, yet IL and C. should bc appointed

guardians, becauise (1) the appointmcnt (if zi
inarried %voînan to bc sole guardian wvas iiîîqèr~.
per; (2) the vice-cliancellor liad notftlron
of A. hlo wvas acting wit.hl B. ; (3) the fatlvr
liad shown grcat confidence in IL., and ashovcel
the children, whio liad very littie intercoiirý
with bis relations, to live much witli lier; aed
(4) tlicir niotiier, tholigli she Iîad no powcr t,
appoint gu-tardians, had mnade a wvill purportiter
to appoint IL and C. guardlians.-Zn re Iîae
Law lRep. 1 Ch. 387.

11IIIWA r.
A certificate of justices under 5 & 6 Wm. IV.

c. 50, § 85, for divcrting a hi-hwvay, is valid.
though it allegrs that a ncw highlway is more
conimodious, wvithout allegitig that it is nearer,
and though it states that the old liighway - wiî!
be " unnecessary whien lie proposeel alteration!
are coin1îleted; andl the addition of lauid tu se.
old Iighlway, so as to widen it anid niake it mîûr,
coinmnodioîîs, is a siîfliQie.nt substitution of.-i iiec
hiýiwv.-T/te Q'îo'n v. I>hil1ipe, Laiw Ilei

GENERAL CORRESPONDENCE.

Our Lato Re.ports eeeeZ Reporters.

To TUEP EDITORS 0F -ruEF LAv JOURNAL.

G1eeTLEME,-The Beuichcrs havin-ç takcn
the niatter of the Law .Reporting into thti.
especial care, the profession naturally cxpectrd
sucb changes as would conduce to pcrfecti.
the systcmn of reporting, ensure promptncs.-
in placing the reportb in their harids, and Icaie
littie, if any, roomn for complaints or fantit-
finding1. Lt is to bc rcgrctted that such a
resuit has not ensuied. Before a Chancery
Chamber Reporter %vas specially appointed by
the Society we did receive with moderile
promptitude, and withi nost creditable accu-
racy, reports of Chamber decisions, edited anà
conducted by the Chancery Reporter, M1r.
Grant,, and a most valuable volume such dccl-
sions have made. The only coniplaint theI2
was, that thcy were not produced ivith suffi-
cient rapidity-the value of a decision affcctilng
the practice of our courts, is to have it promiu]-
gatcd as quickly as possible.

In consequence of the presenit arringemn*
Mr. Grant bas c-msed to report Chaînber
decisions, an(l Mr. Cooper, te gcntlcnaý
appointed thrce montbs bince, 7ue. not effl-
menced (at any rate the profession have nothin.2
as the resuit of bis labours). The pro'asiol
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